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OVERCOATS AND SUITS
Ti ip best dressed men

the whoM country over,
who r.'emanc) the best,

re the men who wwr
thei-- famous brands of
clothes.

These clothes are fash-
ioned by the best 11. on
In New York. They are
not equaled by any other
ready-to-we- clothes In
America.

Hulls are 31 to t35
overcoats are. 931 f MS

f

Boys' Combination Suits at 93.50 Just as good as two suits
for tli pries of one. Kvery coat has two pairs of knlckerbocker
panls to match. Best boys' clothing offer In. America.

New Books
Fiction.

TI1K oriUIiOTINK TU B, by 8. Weir
MHcliill; 2t p.; ll.jO; the Century

I'our worth while and unusual Htoiles
"A 1 fp!oinntlc Adventure." "The Kour-lofiu- h

tluest." "Mouse Beyond Pretty- -

liiarxh." '"i'lie Mind Header" each with a,

touch of mystery, all hp different as four
mui ir can t.

IH RN'INfl tAY1.lm. hv Ji:k London;
Ml pp.; 11. ; the MaoMlllan company.

"BurninK l)allaht" 1 a stilkliiK charac-
ter. Iniu his make-u- p the author has
thrown the force of his own Mrong na-tui-

He Is a man fashioned out of the
frozen north and endowed with a per-
sonality In which the powerful and the
f-m- are stransei)' blcndc-d-. Ths story
presents a new phus of ths love of man
for woman and shows In the end that love
was the only master "Burning Daylight"
acknowledged.

TIIR Iiii;m,K CUIWS. hv Ollson Wll-le- t:

S;o pp.; 11. W, U. V. Dllllnttham com-
pany.

The ucene of this story Is laid In Mexico.
It is a tale of hot, red blood, pulsing
through tl.i- veins of the young American
In ro. no lei's than through thope of the
passionate Npanlsh heroines there are two
of them and goes from one exciting In-

trigue and adventure to another.

THE HIIO&I'N'b HA I C.HTKK. bv
Anes llennet; 4:m pp ; 11.50; A. t'. Mc- -

. iui k l t o.

m ,WO.
tor rtj

111 fjlfi

Sons
-- with Its ironcltid caste and atern

iiiuihI rule comes an aristocrat of an
other j as

oud with
passionate j shipwreck,

fall In
a the
well as romance over the story of
hlH MM)lllK

THEiJ( fl.VYKH by
uii.l pp.;

it); u. lMllinKham
This Mm .' centers an old man.
the old flute " struggling for 'i.

Ill New York. With his daughter
he left eecape some

alii) the heart-intere- of the old
man's' battle, his

for Ids daughter when ahe fl.elv
;iccuhI a clinic make a simple and
churimtiK Moiy

THE IMPUSTKH. hv ,1c. In UreJ Svtt;
:: u pp.; ju; K, I.lpiineoit

'I'lH a t i e of old Aun.tpo'ils In the days
of 1.76. win n fiiaie. the

i". ruled the old Man
caill.il Hdi In t day gioi y . .

II, e cfv The
iiy Ule llu the mces. the fins

,ca

wsm

(iiiuz Serc buits
Strictly

throughout,

The Cleverest Styles That are Shovn in Omaha

tore

I'LAYMATKrf.

tiuly

That place their owners the front rank of well dressed
There bigger variety of strictly new styles in men's

young men's overcoats at Brandeis Stores anywhere in
Omaha.

You can choose from varieties style, every color
every pattern season.

new fancy cheviot coats, Scotch tweeds English
Shetlands. assortment of black, blue fancy ker-
seys new auto convertible Presto collars you'll
see why Brandeis is known

13

plans and executes. The character ef these
deals is of a most sort,

for Walltngford'a desires ate anything but
in range and his Napoleonic mind

Is quite able to cope with their accomplish-
ment. A love develops as
the story progrSfer which serves to give
It a unity and to bind together the
parts.

IP DA VI KNEW, bv
Mathews; X pp.; 11.50; O. W. Hllllngham
Company.

Cirey Is the a fash
practitioner hopes, by supplying

her with morphia, to dull her senre of light
and wrong and win her from her
David. Not less delineated than the

are her fallter and start'
llntfly clear of a certain type too

In Att erlcan life. AU are in con
to keep the knowledge of her dread

ful. growing habit from her husband
David. Heme the title of the story.

JOHN WINTKRnOl'RNE FAMILY, by
Alice Brown; 41 pp H.3.; rloughton-Mlfff- -
lln company.

The tpcene of this story Is In a dignified
old New England town. It concerns the
soi'.'al ambition, the intellectual develop
ment and ths complications of a

Interesting The characters
are exceedingly well but

In the character Wlnterbourne,
eccentric. Urge and fcholarly, who
Is suddenly brought to a realisation that
"nobody earns exemption, from responnlbll
lty by wanting 11."

A OF THE STAR
hv Halnh l. Paine; is pp.; 11:5:

Into Japan as ,t w a( before i'erry'it visit crlbner's
divisions tlovM Tlnaftia . .,,nr.n,l .....

one of ths ocean liners today, and h's
oit. a d southerner, him- - Me is as full of adventure if he were

elf as pi as any Samurai, but a. on a sailing vessel and of quite a different
of blood quite alien kind. A a collii'lon and some

to Jupun. Of course he love with experiences of a kind on shore. J
luulileti of country, and trsgedy as make up a stirring, live story.

Kleams

KLI'TK Ktnaid
Marshall t'hurles T. I'uscv;
II company.

around
player.

has London to mysleti--
is evil,

devotion and

of

ti. J. company.
i.s

Cnwriiiir best of
lOlonial tioveriioi and --

Uiul he hc ol it
most c'.llluiel in AtiierKa

cf eupilsl.

I'MiisiH--

Interest

P Aymar

heroine and

l

vividly
heroine

of
naturtd

merely

BLACK
Charles

b'g

PORTER AT STA H HAVt'H. hy
ldwsru 3 trateineyer; 3J pp.: 11. J,; Lothrop,
Lee

book of the 'Dave Porter
ieer.es." Dave paases a summer
at a ranch In Colorado. Of course some
of Dave's Inseparable school friend are
Included, and hlnhly interesting

jdevloi the fact that a ireltrhlKjrln t
ranch is owned by the father of Link

a vicious student with whom Dave
' nd h s comrades had come Into natural
j conflict, t'nexpected events and sclosilres

increase the ' '

;

JACK COLI.ERTON 'j ENGINE, bv Hol-I- I
Godfrey; 2si po.; SI.3T.- Little. Hrown

.Lick Collerton. an alert American youth.
Koch abroad to inter his father's slrrlilp
eniin in nil English contest. A rival com-
pany, with unscrupulous methods, Is u
competitor n the same contest. Jack's

country bouse and t tat.s no to make upenij'ne Is stolen and he has an exciting
the fur this and intewst- - ln Knu-lan- d unit on the mrtiK.ni ir.

j bis to recover it. An adventure
on a rapid an unpleasant expert- -

viciiiu coinpam. ,acros France :n an alrfhlp are only a few
I uen an of this novel .Icw rlu.s a clever j ut ,ne incidents that crowd the Ikk.k.

iitiji whlrh Waliingf rd w hose
iidite was oiUn.allv i.ot V. ,a a, ,, I'Kt'K by Amy

; 2.t pp.; 11 ts"; Lothrop, Lee A tiliepnrd.
' 1 ' ' Th rd volume of. . "Prue Books." "Johnny

'V.-
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bain's
Rrooks;

Ruffum" and the "Butlev twins" sre con-- ;
Ktantly in evidence, ana olid of the most
appealing parts of the book deals w th "HI

, Habon." the nitstakeo boy. who thought
j joining a circus would be easier than

"doing chores." To know lrue is love
her. fnr no more winsome little g:rl was
ever put In a book, and her keen w.l and

one Uj cuj

Omaha's Best Overcoat Store.
Prices are always more reasonable here. We mention scores

of the best styles for dress and business at

815, 18, $20,
Select Your New Fall Suite from the
Most Attractive Assortment in Omaha

don't know how snappy and up-to-da- te the new suits are
until you have seen Brandeis showing. Here are the most prac-
tical business suits. Made of high quality woolens in new pat-
terns and well tailored.

The best fall and winter suits a medium price will buy

$12.50. $15.00 and $15.00

Boys' Overcoats
Children's Chinchilla Reefers and RufleUa

Overcoats All new styles,, made of strictly
all wool Dobson's chinchilla, with Venetian
yoke, wool lined ages 3 to 12;
made to retail at $7.60 special,
at

til f
'

...

a

lo

$4.75

Childifn's Overcoats aud Reefers, new Rus-

sian Style, Convertible or Presto Collars
Your boy can be correctly fitted from this
big group of boys' overcoats on our second
floor. The newest styles and every one is
priced below regular figures; on sale at

$2.50 $3.50 $3.08 $5.00

unexpected, drolleries make her doubly at-

tractive.. -

THE C RIM BON RAMBLERS, by Warren
U Lldred; 32 pp.; 1.U; Lothrop. Lee &
Xhepard company.

The scene Is at St. Dunstan's school,
supposed to be in a village on the Hudson
river, and the principal characters are the
"Fearless Four," otherwise ' four close
friends In the freshman class, together
with a fifth who Is admitted to their In-

timacy, and a teacher, a wise, cheerful,
friendly man. who knows many things not
found la books and can help boys and
maae them enjoy the process.

HELEN GRANT'S DECISION. by
Amanda M. Douglas; pp.; 11.6; Lothrop,
Lee ft Shepard company.

Another book of the "Helen Grant se-

ries." In this story, which. Ilk all of Die
series, is entirely Independent, Helen Vi
found entering upon her second year as a
teacher in the High school, al-

though there has been a glowing stter
from a college in the far west. Her de-

cision Is to remain where duty seems to
call, and she also makes another declson
of much Interest.

THE HORSEMEN Or' THE PLAINB, by
Joseph A. 30 pp.; 11.60; the Mao-nulla- u

company.
A stirring story of hunting and explor-

ing In the years when the Rocky moun-
tains were the far west and when thoae
rbglons were still the battleground between
the white man and the red. "Ths Horse-
men" are the whimsical, canny, bravs,
kind, old scouts who adopt Bob, the boy
hero, into their circle and father him lii
his first trip into the mountains after val-
uable furs.

LONG FLIGHT BY TABUTEAU

K reach Aviator Breaks All World's
Records 'rer Time and

DUUae.

ETAMI'L.-t- . Fiance, Oct X -- Maurice
Tabuteau bioke the world's records for
time and distance today by flying 219 miles
In six hours In a continuous flight.

Ql.'KUlX', que . Of I. a. Allan Ft.' Haw-le- y

aud August i'oal. heroes of the greatest
balloon flight on record, arrived here to-

night after an experience that was more
iryinu than earlier reports Indicated, but
mightily pLaxed because the cup for which
they contested remains in America. Ths
(list day after leaving the America II, at
the end of their journey on tne banks of
the Heribonka river, Mr. Hawley's leg was
injured so severely that he was laid up for
several hours and he has not ret recovered
from the effecl of the hurt. The arrival
of the aeronauts was made the occasion
of the first formal welcome back to civil-
ization of the men who for several dao'S
wer thought to be lost in the dense for-
ests of Canada,

ifebharl Wltliich. the American ountul,
and several promineril men of the city met
the party uon the arrival of their traiu
from Cblcuuttml this evening and escorted
tin in to the Hotel w here au
informal dinner was given In their honor.
After resting until 11 o'clock Messrs. Haw.
ley and Post resumed ths Journey to New
Tork. They will arrive in Montreal

luoriuu and will take the fust

Here la a wonderful offer tfuits are hand-tailore- d

newest and claeateat
In regular, stout and slim classes ti to
serge lined and easily worth $11.

n

that

with

You

Westfield

Altsheier;

You can
outfit your
boy In the
smartest
and best
w e a ring
o v r o oats
and suits at
Brandeis for
less money
than any-
where else.

Holdup Men
Arc Identified

Drug; Clerk Becofcmizei George Erans
and Charles Morley m

Bandits.

George Evans and Charlrs Morley. alias
Ed Craig, were Identified Friday morning
by Al Assman, clerk of the Walnut Hill
pharmacy, as being the men who robbed
that store on the night of October th

The alleged highwaymen were brought
hers from St. Joseph last 'night, where
they were arrested a week ago on Informa-
tion from Chief of Detectives Bavags. They
were confronted by Assman, who declared
that they and another man robbed the
cash register of the store and held up four
men who were in the place at the time.

"I was coming into the store when these
fellows were coming out," said Ascnan,
"and I know positively that they are the
robbers."

On the night the crime was committed
Will Connell, alias Will Dawson, was ar-

rested as a suspicious character. He, with
the two other men who were brought from
St. Joseph, wilt be taken before their vic-

tims for Identification. Besides Assman, in
the store at the time, were Qus Sandburg
of 150ft North Twenty-fift- h street. Porter
Durkes of 415 North Fortieth street, Henry
and Vito Paacole of 4021 Cuming street.

Evans, Morley and Dawson have served
sentenoes in the Missouri penitentiary at
Jefferson City, having been sent up for
crimes similar to the Walnut Hill
pharmacy robbery in Kaaaas City.
Information from Kansas City shows
that Craig or Morley wss sen-
tenced te three years In the penitentiary
November 1, 190S; Evans had "done time"
for highway robbery, and Dawson for
stealing diamond earrings.

Persistent Advertising is ths Road lo Big
Returns

Hawlcy and Post Welcomed
Back to Civilization Now

Frontenac,

available train for New York City.
"There never was a time," Mr. Hawley

aid tonight, "when I considered that our
Uvea were actually in danger, but out
supply of food was short and I consider
that we were fortunate in reaching
Jacques Mahals' cabin in the woods when

e did. Taken altogether It was not a
disagreeable experience by any means and.
best of all, the eup for whlcu we made ths
illiihi remains at home."

lu describing the earlier pan of the jour-
ney up to the time they a t ie lost sight of
out tut; stats of Michigan. Mr. Fost said:

" He followed a northeasterly course
across the Mlseisslppl and Missouri livers
and thence along the Illinois river Into
Wisconsin in the morning we were In a
position just north of the city of Milwau-
kee, but over lua lake. W dasoouded so
that our rope- - trailed In the water, but the
air was light and ws rose again to get the
tastern dnfu That carried us up ever the
lake to JJoint au Sable, near Ludlngtun.
At that point the wind veered slightly to
City- - From there we rose again and trot
the north and we passed over Traverse
the easterly drift."
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BRANDEIS STORES
Have Just Bought Two Gigantic Stocks

Sweater Coats and Yinter Underwear

Buy

Dm

IN

All

up at.

wm-t- n

extra and

and

and
neat

fit-ure- and ripe

98 91.50

ALL SIZES FOR MEN AND DOYS
Extraordinary purchase of men's and boys' Sweater Coats

and Sweater Vesta. The entire surplus stock and wimples of two
eastern manufacturers, which we nt n fraction of their actual
value. Entire purchase goes at

LOT ON BARGAIN SQUARE-O- LD STORE
All the men's worsted and wool Sweater Coats and Sweater Vests,

OLD

LOT 3-- ON OLD

Your Vintcr Underwear Saturday
and

the a big manufacturer a Q iQ
Wool .

Men's Heavy Ribbed Union Suite
$1.25 T9C

Men's heavy Wool 8hirU
Drawers, worth up to 7Rg
$1.60. at ' v

Men's Lambswooi

at.
worth np to $8.00, $'.2

Men'i plaited plain
bosom ihtrts, in

it
worth up to $8.00, at

got

1

lined unlind
and dress gloves,

03

Ilea's Shoes
The most dependable quality In men's

shoes that your will buy. Very lat-

est styles In gun metal, calf, patent
and the new winter tans light

soles or cork filled soles,

$3-$3.50-- S4

Oii Lets of $3.50 tal $4 Quality

Men's Shoes $2.45
This Is a clean up of broken lines of

high grade shoes men that have been
selling regularly at $8.60 and $4.00.

colors and trimmed, all sizes, worth up to JT 30
$3.00, at V

LOT 2-- ON BARGAIN SQUARE STORE
All the men's and boys' worsted and wool Sweater CI AnCoat, all colors, worth up to at vOL

BARGAIN SQUARE STORE
All the men's and boys' worsted Sweater Coats, AChgy
plain and fancy trimmed, worth up to $1.25, at

LOT 4 Hand made, full fashioned sweater coats, cordigan
jackets ami Jersey coats, all colors, worth up to $3.00
at $3.50 $3.98 $1.50 $1.93

A gigantic purchase of men's wool fleeced Underwear.
surplus from at sacrifice.

Men's Shirts and Drawers, worth to $2, vOt

BhirU Drawer",

and

up

$1.25

weight

at
all

for

plain

$2.00,

mixed

Berlin

BRANDEIS STORES

Hurling yourself, feet foremost.

toward second base in an effort to
beat the ball to that coveted spot
is a dangerous trick unless you are
in physical trim.

To be in perfect (uccestful athlete

ara always careful about their food and

drink, for diet U the great feature of training.

And that is why the mod popular beverage

among western athletes U

Stutgart finished Union Suits,
worth $2.50

Men's extra heavy lambs medicated
fleeced Underwear, worth $1.60
at SQt 50 75 1

We are Omaha agents for the famous
Munalng Union Suits, $1 to $4.50

Men's
street
worth to $2.00,

""I

money
leather

either
at

trim

Men's

Men's and boys' lined
gloves and mittens
worth up to $1.00, at

50. 75 d 08

Biggest Showing Men's lints
John B. Stetson Celebrated Soft and Stiff

HatsA most comprehensive showing of
all their latest creations,
at. 53 50 "J

Oar New Line of Rrandeta Special Soft and
Stiff Hat Equal to exclusive patterns
$$.00 kind at $2.00

English Derbies Imported English der-
bies, made by Joseph Wilson ft Sons, Ltd.,
Denton, England. Every hat absolutely
guaranteed. A $3.50 hat for 2.50

VIA J

Mallory Craven ette Hats and high grade sample soft and ctlft
hats values up to $3.00, at $1.45

Boys' Hats college styles, at 40 OS nd $1.50
Special sale of Boys' Hats and Caps at 26c Manufacturer's

samples far lined bands 60c values at 25
Men's Winter Caps at 60o Silk lined with Inside fur bands;

values np to $1.60, at 50

1,
X,,,. AM J

Ground Chocolate , mmm .. :
. j

It it not only the most deliciou of all f ,

beverages but the most nourishing at well. I f'yv4 H 'YyIt is made from choien cocoa beans, the y';7?,V;
kind that contain a greater percentage of X'fvf'''nutriment than any other food. f p'm w nT

Ghirardelli'a Ground Chocolate a fliequally good for the most delicate as well '$:X'''' tfyX I
as for the strong, for growing children as : Vfi 'rf Jill I
well a for grown men. I p ff I I

D. Ghirardelli Co. (' J$
Sinee J852 . f'ilfi. W, '

i ii f m - asw t a , ar i sas saw.
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